
"Cod-coa@-us in all otr lroubles so that we con anqfort.ollers. When others me

troubl"d, -" -in be able to give tlum tlu sanu comfott God has given us. so, when we are

weigfted down with troubles, it is for vour benefit ... so that we can be an encoaragement to

ya" 2Col 1:4+6 (NLT)

TI{E LAST STEP: Yield myselfto God be used to bring this Good News to otherq by both my

o<ample and my words-

YOI'REXPERIENCES WILL EELP O:IEERS
IFYOU'LLSEARE4TEINGS

1. HOw
nSo*"ti^e" it tokes a pairfirt situation to mal@ us chutge o* ways' " Pr' 20:30 (GN)

tI am glaL* eot becaare,it-b& yoa,W -beq@e tlq@i!, &ryred Yq lo G-94,-"

2C-or.7:9 $-B)

THEKEY:BEREAL

. BEOPENWITHMY-
' We hove spolrenfro*ty to yot; we hove opened ot heots wide." 2 Cor 6:11 (GN)
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. BEIIUMBLEABOI,TMY
*Each of us ntust bear thefotlts otd bwd.ens ofhis own For tone of us is perfect!'
Gal.6:5 (LB)

o BEf,.RANKABOUTMY
"Christ Jesus carne irto the worW b save sfumers"ofwhom I st lhe worst-"
l Tim. l:15 (NIV)

r BEHONESTABOUTMY
*I h.ave the desbe to do wtw is rigltt, but I carrnot co4, it out--- I keep on doing the evil I
don't want to do." Rom. 7:l8bl9 OInr)

. BECANI}IDABOUTMY
.I do admit thd I hae feos - that when I come 1mt'll disqpoint me and I'll disqpoint yott"

ond infrustr*ion with each ottter everything wiil fsll to pieces---" 2 Cor. 12:20 (Mes)

-
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2. WHAT

3. HOWGOn
"We larcw that God causes everything to ffi*"tln, fo, th" nood of those who lote

. ILEARNED 
=nwe were crushed *ra *orffi t'"n pow*less we were to he\t owselves;

U, ,n* -i i"ia for tlun we pti: i"'ytnlos-t"t" ttn hands of God wln alone could suve

us... and He ilid help us!" 2 Cor' 1:8-10 (LB)

u--. rt ias ttte best m@ me. for it te.tght me to pay attention to

Yow laws!" Pr. 119:71 (LB)

"neneibir tua n C@ each otlur.' 1 Cor. I 1:11 (LB)

,,Two people are better than one.Jf one falk d.own tltc yhet con heb him tp- Bat it is bad

t* ii.'i"i*" in" x aone qAiti, beclanse no one is there to telp' " Eccl' 4:9-10 (NCV)

God..." Rom.8:28 (NLI)

"(fhey) intetded it to harm mg but God tuteilded itfor good" Gen- 50:20 (NIV)

'Always be preparcd to ggve an otwa to everyone wlo asls 1w to give the reason 'for the

hooe iha yiu nave." 1 Peter 3:l5a (NIV)

"wnenw.calnae"Iwillmswerytlwillbe*ithwttwhenlouaeintrouble.Iwill
s*" y"" *A n"rr*Yoa " Ps' 91:15 (GW)


